
LOCAL DEPARTMENT

Socialists Attention!!

From the many letters that have come into thib oke since the ifamwar

fae of the News has again been greeting Its old friends, we know that the

workers of this section of the ountr want the News

T'Ie building and developing of the socialt labor pre bis the work of the

anet ten or Ifteen years among Amerrlat workers.

This is what is going to solve the problem of "What I. the Matter with the

Socialist Party?'

We must have a workers' paper; and you, the workers of Montana and

vicinity, must build It.

The most of you will never know what t t has cost to get this paper going

in the bArt place, to snatch it out of ruin when the breaker came, and what

it has meant to slowly nurse it back Into health once more, so that it could

again pick up its championship of the workers' grievances with the old vigor.

We are making progrees, but It Is yet very slow.

You do not get your paper just regularly.

The reason Is that we can only get the paper out as we have money to pay

the men.

When you do not get your paper on the day it ought to come. you may

know there Is no money in the ores to go ahead with.

And then there is the rent.

And we are trying to save the linotype madalne, that we have all worked

so hard for, in order that sodalism and labor might have a voice, her. n

the home of the Amalgamated Copper Company.

It Is a great thing to be abe to have an equipped working clam priting

WIN you thibk of these things, comrades, and think that they mean money?

Wi you do what you think would be the right thing to help along?

very socialist n this state and adjacent states should support the News.

Tbere is no question whatever about this. No matter what othe papers

you spport, you should support a t rung local paper to deal with labor

questions In the Immediate vicinity.

It will not take you long to go out and get a list of ten subscribers for the

News.

You will be surprised to ere how ea sy t is.

People know the News; they have always liked It.

Comrade Geham has been gathering up the subs by the shovelful where-

ever be has bean.

He ays he is surprised at how analou the worklagmen ae for a workdng

man's paper.

Union after unionis sedling Ln Ite s ubec•ption for a bundle.

You do not want to miss these articles on Convict labor and Poneage in

Suppose, you get to work right awa y

Tea subs for the News

No taes revoluais is ever a quitter.

Yours for IFeedom,
MONTANA NEWS.

Debt of Honor
There still remalns a debt of $700

contracted by the Socialist Party of

Monana while it owned and was pub-

lishlag the Montana News. The State

Committee has done nothing to liqul-

date this debt, and the creditors are

looking to those who are at present

running the News for their money.

To pay the debt is an ezceedingly
heavy task and is handicapping and
worrying us coneiderably. $600 must
be paid as soon as posible. and we
are asking individual socialists aad
locals to loan the Montana News any
sum that they may etael disposed anad
able to advance.

The response has been as follows:

Local ULm .................. 80.00
J. E. Bush................... S.0
Edwin Dew.................. 6.00
Win. Dew .................. 6.00
C. Anderson ................ 1.00
C. Felck .................... 1.00

Total ...................... 1$7.00

To be raised $600.00

Balance to get ............ $46 .00

Bee Hive
By Tryem Helper.

One hundr I and fifty new subs

added to the mailing list last week.

That was good. It was splendid. But

what about next week? Hubs are

now coming in at the rate of six a

day. It Is well and the workers have

gained another victory, but we cannot

pause, we are on a steep up-hill climb,

a stop, ever so slight means to

lose ground. Come, Comrades, come

heave, O, heave boost that six a day to

twenty-five a day. Yon can do It.

You will do it. We are depending on

you. Attain this twenty-five per day

and keep It up and we at this end can
give you the paper you want, and reg-
ularly, too

Comrade Graham is a faithful, tire-

less worker. He has been boosetng,

what you should be doing, and it has

had a marker effect on the mailing

list.

The Finnish Comrades are in the

front ranks of the workers. They ap-

preciate the value of teaching social-

lsm through a paper. The Finnish

Comrades of Local Hamilton send In

15 subs.

Comrade Greely Baker of Pocatello

sends In for two copies of the "Mills

of Mammon".

Comrade Reely orders one, as do

Comrades Carl Ross of Butte, L

George of Manhattan. and James Carr

of Roundup. The book is fine. Get
one, boys, it is having an immense

sale and is very deserving of It. You

cannot afford to be without the "Mills

of Mammon".

The Working Men's Union of Ana-

conda sends in a bundle order for S5

copies of the News each week, and the

Teamsters' Union of the same place.

not to be outdone, also orders a bundle

of 25. Every push helps, these help

big.

Comrade Fenn of Helena enlistis

two dollars in the service of a good
cause.

Local D rir Lodge is going to put

the penite:ntiary expose where it will
do the most good, and so orders a

bundle of 125 weekly.

Don't forget to work. We depend
on You Individually to boost the sub

list and help establish a powerful so-

cialist press here In Montana, one of

the most promising fields in the coun-
try.

Spend $3.00 for Montuna News sub

cards. You'll get your money back,
and send rousing soclallit electricity
Into six ailing ones.

If you are a worker, it is your duty

to support a worker's paper.

-Send in your Job work NOW.

Comrade Graham has 4dae mse the last few Wee is a s•rn lg or.
gaaled labor to a sense of te dagers that are moseelI it trem the

oompeUtiton of convict labor that i being unloaded O the state; also

the importance of a proesm the posession of the mkel to defend

their rights with. A ams who had fought the Ca'ptalht ela and its
encroachments on labor for telaty years in Moetea s g pretty mear-

ly knowing the problems that eoafront Montaua workers. Comrade

Graham has ever been eourteeas and outapoke hia his defeas for

the workers His talks In uales Lhals Inspire new il sad aotion In the

organl• ed workers. Theyr bhgl to s•,' what the soldarity of mutual

Interest means, to see that they mst I, armed with a press and soild
ranks. He Is having calls frot all ov.r the sta totr union meetings.
It he visits your union you wll have. a talk you will remember.

Here is a sample of the letters we

are getting now:

Missoula, Mont. Jan. 10. 1319

The Montana News:

Please And enclosed twenty3-ve

cents for which send the News six

months. Please send all editions i•ues

Dec. 30, '05, as I desire to follow the

Deer Lodge case. Wishing the News
and sociallst cause all success, I am

Yours truly

R. E. HALI,

321 Harrls. Missoula. Mont.

Ida Crouch-Haslett. Helena, Mont.

Dear Comrade: I have Just received

the copy of the Montana News ooa-

tamning reply to Bishop Carroll's at

tack and want to thank you vry

much.

Am enclosing 50 cents for one

year's subecrption. Have been muwch

Interested in the fight at Spokane (In

'"The Call"). We find thtat the days

persecution are not over, even in this

so-called enllithened age and country.

With kindest regards, and the com-

plimemts of the season, I remain

Yours Fraternally,

LEVI W. CROUCH.

Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. Jan. 11. I0i

Mrs. Ida Crouch-Hazlett,

Editor Montana News, Helena, Meot

Dear Comrades. The fight in SpS.

kane drags along and there will prob-

ably not be very much doing until the

weather moderates but I am certala

that the second round of this struggle

will be fought in the s pring when thei

authorities least expect it.

I have heard from my husband of

your kindness to him and the fellow

workers who passed through Helena

and I assure you that I appreciate it

very much. I am sorry I have never

had a chance to meet you personally

but hope that I may in the near fu-

tture. I am stopping with Mrs. Fred

W. Healewood and she always speaks

of you so highly that I am looking

forward to meeting you as one of th,.
very few women revolutionists w-

have in the northwest country.

With best wishes. I remain.

Yours for industrial freedom,

ELIZABETH OURLEY-FLYNN.

The first Deer Lodge edition was

exhausted by the special orders before

the entire subscription list was illed,.

so that we had to put the forms on

the prem and make a new run. The

papers doubtless arrived safely after

the short delay.

Oragnised Labor of Montana is out-

raged over Warden Conley bringing

convict labor in such heavy competli

tion against them, and is responding

with tremendous orders for the News.

Order a bundle and spread the report

of this dastradly crime against freq.
labor throughout your union.

awn leaee In Judith Dada.

Why Be Without ~. Home?
When you t n come to the Great t udJl BaLs La Pertus Oo at, Montaa whee the wheat grows d0 RBdeiJto the acr.. Whe evee aae will et

you $0. 300,000 acres of rich, prol ucive sell, subject to Homestead Emt/y. Plenty of rnlrati Ln ctpipowlag season. Dsded lead now e alil fla r
TWWTUW TO FORTY DOLLARB AN ARRE.

end for our large iut of fanms for sale aid free bookles on HQMEITEADS IN THE GREAT JUDITH BASIN. PEROU COUNTY MONTANA.

STONER & HARRIGAN, LEWISTOWN, MONTANA.

If you are a true sooiallst you will
knew that It Is your duty to help

strn ngthen a workilag lam press. You
ca.n get two subs to-day if you try.

six orders for the "Pocket Library
(o itocialism" In this week, and eleven

orders for the "Mills of Mammon".

Mfontana working people are itelgn-

fning to read working class literature.

Here is what a subscriber from Deer

I.,ldge thinks of the Conley boss: "I

•iisclribed for your paper about three

. .ksU ago, but I have been unable to

{gt it through the mails. The only

ciluse that I know of is that Big Cae.
snr still holds the right to go into the
postollce and look through any mall
th:t he wishes and seeing the News
th.re ordered it used to take the place

of the shortage of coal which now ex-
ists in Deer Lodge."

Any books advertised In the News

will be sent postpaid on receipt of

price. We are going to make a spec-

lalty of our book department. The

larger socalist papers are all cutting

out their commercial advertising. The
N we has always advocated thil as a
correct policy, and it was only the
ni.ed of shekels that caused us to vary
at times. We would rather gIl\ the
space to advertising literature. It
) ou buy enough books, we will not
need to take the other advertising

The News subscription list is grow-

Ing so rapidly that we have lost all

attempt to keep pace with any kind

of a record of it in this department.

Over 400 subs have gone on within the

last ten days. The earnest attempt of

the News to fill the function of a true
worklagman's paper has called forth

response on every side. A number of

socialists in Butte not in the party

have said to Comrade Graham the last

week. "You are doing more for the

working class than all the socialist
locals. There are 6,000 socialists in
Montana not in the party. They are
tired of the do-nothing-but-quarrel
policy. Some time these soiealists are
golng to take a part in the party af-
fairs."

Here is a partial list of some new
subscriptions:

Anasceonda Workingman's Union .... 2$
Anaconda Teamsters' Union....... 50
Aasconda Carpenter's Union....... 50
Sllver Bow Trades & Labor Council. 0

Fleage Morem and l1want~al Rapprt.

Belt, Mont., Dec. 21. 1909.

Montana News, Helena. Mont.

At a regular meeting of Local

Union No. 37*, U. M. W. of A., the

following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, the I. W. W. of Spokane,

Washlangton, s fighting for tree speech

and press and the Interest of the

working clams, we declare tha t it s

the only organizaton that launch true

uloanlem, What is an injury to one,

Is an injury to all.

Therefore, be It resolved, that we
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condemn all labor papers that are
silent and do not uphold the principle
of industrial unionism, and be it

Resolved, that we declare all craft
unionism is owned and controled by
the Civic Federation, and be it further

Resolved, that we give our moral
and financial support to the principle
of industrial unioniesm, be it further

Resolved, that Local Union No. 370.
U. M. W. of A,. on this date, donate
ifty dollars ($60) for the benfit of the
down trodden slaves in Spokane, and
be it further

Resolved, that a copy of this reso-
lution be sent to the "Appeal to Res-
son", "Montana News", (reat Falls
Labor News", for publication.

JOHN DEONAN, Pres.
JOHN LANDERS, Sec.

M. J. MORRIS,
M. J. SULLIVAN,
JUOHN DEONAN,

Committee.

Indorse 1. W. W. PFiht in Spokane.

Roundup, Mont., Dec. 27. 1909

Montana. News, Helena, Mont.

Dear Sir and Bro.

Please insert In your valuable paper
and oblige Local Union No. 2866, U.
M. W. of A.:

At a regular meeting of Local Union
No. 2166. U. M. W. of A., he followlng
resolution was unanimously adopted,
a copy to be stnt to the Montana News
for publication and a copy to be for-
warded to the Industrial Workers of
Spokane, Wash.:

Whereas. the right of free speech
and ftree pres is onec again belng
annulled by the minions of capitalism
in the prohibition of these our guar-
anteed constitutional rights to our
fellow workers in the city of Spokane,
Washington,

Whereas, the right of peaceful as-
semblage of the people of this coun-
try to protest against political, social
or economic wrongs has been the pre-
ogative of the citisens of this country
from Its birth, and consecrated in the
blood of those lovers of freedom who
willingly sacriiced all upon the altar
of liberty that posterity should enjoy
unrestricted the rights of tree assem-
blase and free speech whenever and

CALL FOR THE BEST
In Bread and Pastry made by the

MIESOULA DAEMRY
A. V. I 1de, Pop.

Corner Front A Jackson
Telephone 154 31k, Missoula, Most.

wherever the occasion aroses and n
such public places as the people could
be reached, and

Whereas, there are today In the city
of Spokane, Wash., hundreds of our
fellow workers Incarcerated In the
prisons and bull pens, the barbarous
Institutions of capitalism, and that
rights and subjects to such treameat
as would make the acts of the Black
League of Russia or the crimes com-
mitted against social and acientific
evolution by the inquisition of Spain
during the dark ages pale in InLigal-
Icense and

Whereas, through all the ages liber-
ty has only been perpetuated through
the sacrifices of Its volaries and
further watered by the blood of
tyrants governments when control-
led by capitalism or ecclesiastcal
powers, are tyranical from policy,
therefore, subjects become rebels
from principle. Caesar had his
Brutus, Charles I his Cromwell, and
modern capitalism by Its arrogantly
usurping the rigths of the people
through Its controlled courts may
meet its Waterloo through a persual
of such policies as are being used In
Spokane against the wage earners
and eventually compel an Indlgnant
people to adopt such a reprehensive
policy as will startle the olvlised
world to lits very foundations and for-
ever obliterate every vestage of econ-
omic vasalae.

Therefore, be it resolved by the
members of Local Union No. l6SS, U.
M. W. of A., Roundup, Montana, that
we condemn the acts of these minions
of capitalism In Spokane, Wash., as
unwarranted, un-American sand Inhu-
man and we hope that this game of
of war as it is being practiced upon
our fellow wage earners in Spokane
will open the eyes of the workers to
the fact that such is the game were
the proletarians wise the powers f
would not play it; and be it further

Resolved, that we pledge a further
moral and financial support to our
comrades In Spokane whenevr called
upon and wlsh them every suoesr In
their battle for final economlo emaael-
patton reoognising the old adage that
we must hang together or we may
hang separately.

Respectfully submitted by

AIEX IAIRORIBVE,
NATHAN SMITHURST,

WILL IRVING.
Committee.

Are you tyrlng to get subs for the
News? Only 6S oeats, sad you will
help save all the good work that has
beea done here.


